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Sculptors of Life.

A Touch of Chivalry
•*»

. CbtieCiS band stood a setilptorAoy, il V
With bis marble block before him, < tMBBig

And hl3 face lit up with a smite of joy /re/^LfÔtÉ0HUf 
As an angel dream passed o'er him; ™

He carved the dream on that shapeless 
: , b tone, A
t-.. With _many a, sharp incision ;
-With heaven's mra light the sculptor 

shone—
He had caught that angel vision.

»
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*PART IV. a'you, Annie," he^id^ing to the iTl Sc^®t0rs of Ufe are we' as w« stand 

from the town livery to get side and holding out a letter. “I came nr, , °Ur sou 3 uncarved before us; 
the horses for Ancon and to ask her ! around by the postoffice for your mail. Wa 1 ng th® hour when, at God's com-
if she had any message to send back. It’s from George and I've read it. n ™an“’
Se.ma intrusted him with one message ! He's coming as fast as he can. He I. °Ur **fe"dream passes o'er us.
—for Dr. Hallett : “Everything is go- "“y be here to-morrow if not, then W® ®arTe 11 tiltin' on tlle yielding
ing fine!” in a day or two. He wants to see , , - , , .

So, she was not to see Anson again you- He’ll be bead over hee s oroud r. ma,ny a sharp lr-6isIon, 
until she got back to town! No word of the son. He’s bringing a bit of Itfl heayen|y beauty shall 
had come from him. money, too. He's had luck. I’ll put “VeS that angeI vto1™-

Night came again. Wrapping her- the letter under the pi’.'.ow until you 
se.f up warmly Selma took her place want to read it yourself. You’re get- i j » 
in the big rocking-chair beside thej ting along fine, Annie—not much London-New York in Two 
bed. She was dozing off when sud- thanks to me for I had to run away Hours

. SPA1!;t«s.srsssrieirs

USING DRIED FRUITS. boiling water amTTT tabklpoon "You are f,olnv’to .THiJ^T'oTit ■ ■ ■ Y^fT think you •reriSrt'£#r?| wlth'moli0' m“e5 ‘n aeroplanes
When TeaVr °-.‘‘pÆte wltlfout fruit- : ,™on iuice- ! make room for the baby . . you must While Robert was tucking tk robes by Mr S find' T o™ Jari,ored
TT" ^rfh fru,ts are scarce, as they' Date-Filled Cookies—Put rolled I keep your arm around him . . . you ='-osely around Selma, he sfid simn>strutinr Llndeqvu,st’ a Swedish con-

- many months in the farm home, oats through a food grinder and mea-1 must keep him warm . . . like this “You have saved two lives hv vmfr! n„« t m .
why risk going withoutV The dried sure out two cups of the ground cer- Annie.! He is so wee, he needs his good work.” Y y ln°°® / ̂  greatest alms in aviation I A choir was rehearsing the sacred

varieties max- be kept on hand all eal. Cream together four tablespoons mother!” ’ dS “Robert,” Selma began for her m" J T lmmediat® '“‘«re should be to anthem "As Pants the Hart.” Thethe time without danger of spoilage, each of'lard and butter with onfeup “I'm going______” was clearly made uo f^Wb !b d| ™ i f flying «me between leader found that the male singers
My first ru.e in cooking them, if sugar. Add the rolled oats alternate “Listen, Annie, listen . . ” hardly able to speak foAhe tremh W this nroh hi8“yS *i'' JLindeqTul6t' and dld nat s.ufl?,n a ccrtain note long

they are to be stewed, is to permit b'.with one-half cup sour milk. Then “George is dead ... he would come that had come „ro„ her “I w?^ to ev romete hLa8”,.» by flying at T°rF M ^ *" Cr,ed’ “StoP- “top,
them to soak overnight in lukewarm st^r in one cup pastry flour sifted if he wasn't dead ” Qhp say this- I T Qo-«,1 ’ *. an* 6 ®meIy high altitudes. i gentleman, your pants are far too
water after being washed thoroughly with one-half teaspLn soda; add, her faroawayTromSeima " "es!” ' ^ "TOre-tha" t'v0 deC™ Sh<>rt!”

Then they are simmered slowly, until enough pastry flour to make a dough1 “Annie, if George were here he’d There was that in her voir, th . TehTn ‘l ® altltude' and «

LaddJtabout ‘-V® minutes before re" the seeds. Add three-fourths cuT^f years and ylars 8 ”g tQ ^ “You d^U'mHeL”" a,ütUde °f ab°Ut

Prone s i Tewnu r°m the stove' br0wn sugar and one cup cold water. A mean of weakness was all her Robert! I’m going to silk of H At such a h.i.h. ,h
Prune Salad—Wash one and one- Simmer thirty minutes. Let cool. ' answer. . . . I have found out that*?! ' 1 s height the rarity of the

cups prunes thoroughly and soak Spread on one-half the cookies and) “O Annie, you have so much to live have always Wed you ” Sh. H T" lnlavr hC,hW°. .,?0nStitUte a disad' 
overnight ,n three cups tepid water. the other baked rounds as covers, for! Shall I tell you Annte whal vou rosy face Lainst T„' rm®b® h.,d i, ‘° the °rdlnary motor
In the morning cook slowly in the Raisin Filling-Cook together until must live for? Touknêw romul his coat " r°Ugh fur of J Pr°Peller' But thla
"™fX“frnUt!S- and °'le chopped raisins, one- \ better than I do. lltelto Z “You . . . Selma!” And they for
one-half cun wain! ,/'! M.<?a3ure 1,/ dUp ,sugar> one-eighth teaspoon so many things . . . here is his pic- got the cold in We’s holy fire 
a mle nf miM, ! and p,ace î'1, tw? tablespoons flour, the juice ture. Won't he be the happy Daddy?” (The End.)
a piece or nut in every prune. Chop of one-half lemon and four table-1 “It’s . . . r.o use "
nran'eTf/.bl °f "Uts and roi> the fPoons boiling water. Cool and spread! “Annie, George loves you. And he

l.hem. Arrange on lettuce between the cookies instead of the has waited for this baby You must
Waves sprinkle with ene-half cup Date Filling. be here when he comes . he Is rom
dressing hte3*' "H' SelVC' W‘th “a,ad| . ^--------- - ing soon, very soon. How can he get The last few years have witnessed a

Quick Raisin v„e n o-, PU^ v along without you? And little Son ‘remendous increase in tea drinking,
gethor thrr ,M„/fl B,'!'ad-Slft to- ' ' must have his mother. You are going Productl°n lias fallen far behind
teasr!!! ,k""I thrce-foul'th3 to get well, Annie!” B 8 mand. Tea now costs more than at
ing pXdl- on* run teaspoon3 bak- j J/ After a little, fever came and de- any tlme in the last 75 years. It may
teaspoon IeI m a"d on®, . llr,um' Then she passed into a coma eT.en feacl1 *1-00 per pound, for the
one-half cup !lk and a!!, T >' /om wMch nothing that Selma could | P^‘ce ,a eapccted '» «se still further,

beaten egg Stir into -ne I J ' ' . ^ , d« could arouse her. The hour, indeed, ^he° such P™fl«s are being made byture. When thlr/ghiy ".ni/el "Jd ! ^ /'F ^ “You" 7heiCh ^ ^ SP°k°'': ' *“ Plantati°nS'

one cup each of floured raisins and j ■' j*.. ,‘f*rA ' ' ' v ' through.”b!adnDrnUs Wat! !" int° grcascd 1 Im . rl\ Selma went down on her knees at
utes and hn'/1 &tdPd twenty-five min- /V . .j.' J th« bedside and folded the mother’s
o!n.anThas r,derate Y-V :•/>•/) hands in hers. Though the _

Date M .flf V ,oaves- /</seemed not to hear, she must tell her
cup Sugar !th 7worteb! Z VTT /fT|V ?6r a" that !ife wa3 calling her back WARM TOYS FOR BABY.
terP Sift ,o!tVr o°ne cUp Zr ont UJ /UJl ot for Grot!" //t"/ knder " baby fratS and Wa hands seem

half cup cornstarch, one eighth tea- S~TI UWw\ her th! wl fs Tht ! “ ,g°°u idea to try giving
spoon salt and two teasnoo/ in- \ | / 7. , , J that ‘ove 5 the best thing that him warm playthings. Partly fill asard'sKsu* *f ’*&> w rerrsïis‘~'rK

ssr.'ir ô»DAr,rd romper style- "“■] '•» ^
ïitxîYtàsttr sr'“* —

cup watel until tlndt J! P ^ °f f-inch material. wife and mother within that dream- it k easily swept up.
water during the cooking if tes"10™ reçût f ^ to ttny address on *ess lcgarthy; whether pleading with Never give baby toys from a cold
Add one-fourth cud sug! 1 f 15,c m s“ver by the Wilson her’ or Paying to the Father of Life, closet when he is inclined to have cold
until there' • /8 ’ “d cook Pub!>shing Co., 73 West Adelaide St one could not have told, so inter- hands. C°,d
Ûl a/ lneP ht y T J“,Ce !eft' T,°r0nt°- A1,°w two weeks for receipt ming:ed was her beseeching. And
Loot, a<M one-half cup broken nut of pattern. e,pt something else was transpiring as

one-half pound chopped figs My mother was a lover of bons-1 m V , Ü h had turned away.

xr,‘“r;,r ' / ! >a*-~
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hanging basket of apple geraniums ! rtf hadc.'!,>t draamed one could lovesxr “ -—
more, and in looks it never did 
but when the foliage 
whole

In _ the middle of the afternoon 
man came

for that reason is never sold in 
buIK. Your grocer sells this 
delicious blend. Try SALAD A.
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overcome, declares 
Mr. Lindeqvuist, by using a propeller 
with adjustable blades so that their 
pitch could be altered with the density 
of the air, and by the use of 
pressed air for the passengers and for 
the engine, to compensate for the de
crease in barometric pressure at hiah 
altitudes.

GREAT INCREASE
IN TEA DRINKING

—to give you a demon
stration of the Mar- 
coniphone.
Have him show. you
how easy it is to oper
ate, how simple to 
bring in distant radio 
stations.

de-

If there is no Marconi 
Agency in your town 
tell your dealer to 
write us and you send 
your name for free 
radio booklet “PD.”

over production 
and a sudden drop in prices is bound 
to come. It may take a year or longer 
or the price might fall when least ex
pected. Not even experts can foretell 
what will occur.

one to bring her
;
I

* THE
MARCONI WIRELESS 

TEL. CO. OF CAN., Ltd.
MONTREAL 

Halifax, Toronto, 
couvar, fit John’a, Nfld.

That's What We Thought:
“How do women keep some of these 

new hats on their heads?"
“By vacuum pressure, I guess."

Minard’s Liniment Fine for the Hair.
_ --------------O-------------

higher-priced joints of meat, 
such as sirloin of beef and shoulder 
of mutton are stated to be less 
ishing than the internal organs such 
as liver, of ànimals.

Van-(

The

warm and the fretting nour-
<

'

£ Five Books of Real Merit .
Vest Pocket "Cushing" and "Model 

Speeches and Toasts"—129 pp.. $1.00 
Vest Pocket Lawyer SCO pp. clo. $1.60 
Real Estate Educator 200 " •• 2.00
Vest Pocket Bookkeeper 100 ** ** 1.G0 
Art of Public Speaking 100 •• " 1.00-
Postpald on receipt of price. Satiefac- 
Uon guaranteed. Descriptive catalog

M. J. Carey A Co.. 143 W. 96th St., N.V.

g
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MARCONIPHOtfE - -
:

Old Friends.

ihtic get . duZkliovUt
met you before?”

“And strangely enough sir, I have 
similar feeling with regard to you.” 

“Were
Flareupatuin?”

“I was, Major.”
“And were you present at the time 

the fort exploded and blew up the en
tire place?”

If she were lying there as Annie “! bad that honor.” 
was touched thé “T "?th her young chi!d at har side, "Then 1 know where I have seen you 

room would be filled with the ou° ,a one COUld cal1 her back to life? before. I passed you as you were go 
scent of ripe apples. The rose per S“e knew now' For all the intimate ,ng up and 1 was coming down ” 
anium grows stiff and rank, but the pal" and ,of 11 fe, she know now - 
foliage is fine cut, and it makes a verv Ü her happiness could lie only with 
nice window plant. The lemon v»n 1 Robert. Oddly there flashed 
bena has slender stems and must béi, ,',nind a Fj”"1*5. “fine chivalry of, 
cut back to keep it compact and its! I°Xe , 1 ad she heard it somewhere 
foliage is its only appeal outside tb»Z6*/*'' 1 ine cbiva!ry!" There was
fragrance. Sweet basil is an 'nert l lt<>b?rt 3 love for her and for all who 
but we would use it in t# wi ’ j needed his service. Chivalry
it makes pretty little Emplitmore than ita own beloved! 

with foliage frag: ant to the touch M°ming come. Though Annie still 
Lemon verbeiv, leaves dried are nice iay ln stuF°r. Selma went about her 
to keep in (he handkerchief box or work with a feeling of peace upon her. 
among Clothing.—A. H. Somehow she could not tell how, she

knew that life and Love had won,
Annie would get well and for th'e 
rest .

you at the storming of

The

Ritz-Carlton 
Hotel &Ü"‘ï„SS:

=r._. B—: 'see anV M.

America’s 
Resort Hotel.
Famous for its Euro- 
pean Atmosphere.
Perfect Cuisine 
Service.
Slugle rooms from $5.00 
Double rooms from $8.00 

European Plan

Smartest
ONTARIO

Banking by Mail
n -,

el and

The security afforded by the Province of Ontario 
Savings Office, together with the facilities extended by 
every Post Office in Canada and other countries, make it 
possible for everyone to deposit their savings in this institu
tion. Interest is allowed, compounded half-yearly, with full 
checking privileges.

The confidence the rural communities j^a^vn in 
this Savings Office is indicated by the large Im^^^Fin 
posits, which are liow over $20,000,000.

All deposits are secure^Jby the entire resources of the^L 
Province of Ontario. ___

Remittances should be made by Post Tîffice’himteyTïTdev,_
bank cheque, express order or registered letter, and should 
02 addressed to your flearest Branch, where they will receive 
prompt attention.

serves

New Hydriatric■m i - -——- and
D^artm;„therapeutic

OUR'SL'NDÂÎ'SHELi“
ko!l hîtVecoanUi!daLsSthCHf -Z °U.r , Aga‘n 3unligbt lay across the kit

es real hair an.i T/!' do“s Wlth chen Selma was just laying
shut; a dell bed in 'which TûÜ! [nto ths basket’ within
sl&sp from Sunday to Simri " ; ltj R,est of b.ankets, when it began to
Of the Bible w/h1 m.nv coWd ^ She took il in '^r arms

sssrt? “r5“Sr1 n:t?%Tz T .'-«'"-.“S.'"little children The^/nlT, f°', ‘i“ Pyf,iJnstant;y questioned Selma.
Uunday she!f seems r-w ! ! ■ !/ wanta to liva'” Se'ma said

week-end. The- amusements kron" tUm qU‘Thank^ StU> '' “? t!lrough "
busj and comn-irativAix- • Thank you, Sehna ! I knew you
children ane contented to suT i J*Ct h®re for not'ùng. I’ve come
and se-m to r^Hzf a T back YouV<' ^ to be
tinat;™ u . , a Pleasant dis- relieved, I guessother days "The week^. A.^l

GUSTAVE TOTT, Manager J IV de-
/

JrX,

0m
f For Your Cooking 1

V Ti'n*°f 10 : éoï;“nd J
wVBES

WOOLENS
lose their warmth 
the minute they 

shrink or mat
His

Vi /'J’HAT is why they must be wash
ed carefully. Always use lux 

for anything containing wool. Lux 
won't shrink or mat woollens— 
won’t fade colours. Lux :s safe for 
any fabric or garment that is safe ia 
pure water alone. Lever Brother 
Limited, Toronto.

HEAD OFFICE: 15 QUEEN'S PARK, TORONTO 
Toronto Branch Offices:

Cor. Bay and Adelaide Sts. Cor. University and Dundas Sts.
519 Danforth Avenue.

Other Branches at 
St. Catharines, St Mary’s, Pembrokke,

Woodstock, Owen Sound, Ottawa,
Wilkerton, Newmarket and Aylmer.

Hamilton,
Brantford,

Sesforth,
a • LI I go to
-Annie. Get us a bite, will you? We’H 
have to be leaving in an hour and it

tSSUK iSo. fR-’25. For Sore Feet-eVTinard’s Liniment
L-523
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